
2024 ISRAELTOUR
The Life of Jesus
For some time, folks have contacted Jeremy asking if he would take them on an
exclusive trip to Israel to see the places they experienced throughAppianMedia’s
online videos.The answer is finally, yes! Appian Expedition’s Life of JesusTour has
two specific goals:

1) To travel through Israel with a focuson locationssignificant to the life of Jesus.
We will definitely visit someplaces outside the scopeof Jesus’ life because of how
near they are, but we will primarily focuson the events and locationspertinent to
the Lord’searthly ministry.

2) To help us travel more quickly and coverasmuch groundas possible, we are
aiming for a groupsize of 25 guests. Sospacewill be limited.



I havehad the honor of learning the Bible since childhood.
In 2015, my wife and I traveled to Israel on a group tour.
The trip happened at time in our lives when we were run
down emotionally and spiritually. Taking the time to
experience where somuch of the Bible had taken place
was life-changing. The trip helped us better visualize the
daily lives of the men and women of the Bible. We paid
more attention to the details of the text, especiallywhen it
came to geography,weather and culture.

As soon as I came home, our local church askedme to
lead a Bible class using the pictures I had taken. I also
connected with my brother, who eventually co-founded
Appian Media. The company asked Barry Britnell and I to
host digital videos of the Bible lands to help Bible students
around the world better understand what they were
reading.

Sincemy first tour to Israel I havemademultiple
production trips to the lands of the Bible. Eachone is a
blessing and I learn something new, either from
interviewing archaeologists,talking with museum docents,
visiting the Mount of Olives, hiking up ancient Sardis in
Turkey, wandering Wadi Rum in Jordan, spending the
night on top of Mt. Sinai, sailing the Seaof Galilee, or
making friends with the people who call these lands home.

Would you like to experience this or yourself? In
September of 2024, I am leadingmy first group tour to
Israel and I would love for you to join me! Our focus this
trip will be on places significant to the life and ministry of
Jesus.You will visit a replica first-century village in
Nazareth. You will take a boat ride on the Seaof Galilee.
You will enjoy the beauty of the Mount of Oliveswhere
Jesuswent to pray, and spend time in Jerusalem itself.

This 9-day tour is a high-quality tour and is available on a
first-come, first-served basis.We are limiting the sizeof
this tour so we canmove a little faster, and go some
places that would be harder for a larger group to visit.
Pleasedon't let this opportunity pass you by. Feel free to
contact me if you have any questions.

Jeremy lives outside of Louisville, Kentucky
with his wife Anna, and their children. He began
traveling when he was 12 years old, savingup
his paper-route money and flying to Alaska on
his own to visit a childhood friend and watch
the northern lights. Jeremy and Annamade
their first trip to Israel in 2015 on a group tour
led by Barry Britnell. In 2016 AppianMedia
invited Jeremy to co-host Biblically accurate
media to help people in their pursuit of God.
Since then, he hasmade 3 production trips to
Israel, as well as Turkey, Egypt, and Jordan.
When he’s not traveling, Jeremy works as an
evangelist, preaching, teaching, and using the
Bible to counsel people seeking help in their
growth as disciples of Jesus. Jeremy has also
traveled to Lithuania, the Philippine Islands,
South Africa, and Mozambique. He currently
has plans to visit Sierra Leoneand India before
the summer of 2024.

JEREMYDEHUT

Round trip airfare from New York.
$700 government taxes/airline surcharges.
Accommodations at first class/select hotels,
based on two persons sharing in twin-
bedded rooms with private bath.
Breakfast and dinner daily.
Servicesof a professional tour escort.
Comprehensive sightseeing.
All admission fees, porterage, hotel taxes
and service charges.
Transfers to/from airports by private motor
coach including meeting/ assistance and
porterage.
All tips for hotel staff, dining hall staff,
porterage, guide, and driver are included.

TOURFEATURES:

Tour Price: $5,395/ person



MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
You will rendezvouswith your tour group in NewYork City and
board an overnight flight to Israel.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Our luxury touring coachwill be waiting for us at Tel Aviv’s Ben
Gurion International Airport. After boarding,we will visit Tel Aviv,
the largest city in Israel. Tel Aviv is a very modern city and is
quickly becomingone of the technological capitals of the world.
Our hotel is in the coastal resort city of Netanya, and sits on the
shore of the Mediterranean Sea.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Our first destination of the day will be the coastal city of
CaesareaMaritima on the coast of the “Great Sea”, the home
of Corneliusand the city where Paul was imprisoned for two
years awaiting trial. From there we will arrive at the top of Mount
Carmelwhere the prophet Elijahcompeted with the prophets of
Baal. This will also offer us our first view of the expansiveJezreel
Valley. On the northern side of the valley, our tour of Nazareth
will include a visit to a reconstructed first-century village. This
village is always a highlight for Bible class teachers as it offers
tremendous opportunities to better understand the customs of
the Bible. Our day will end with our arrival at the Seaof Galilee
and a beautiful view from the top of Mt. Arbel.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Our day will be spent entirely around the Seaitself, beginning
with a boat ride across the Sea.You will be able to understand
the way that the narratives are written when you can see the
locations for yourself. Our time on the seawill be followed
by visits to Capernaum,Magdala, the Mount of Beatitudes,
Chorazin,Bethsaida, the Coveof the Sower, and an actual boat
from the first century.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Today, we will go to the lowest place on earth, the DeadSea.As
we travel along the way, we will visit Beth-shean, then travel to
where the Jordan River empties into the Dead Sea.Wewill visit
the traditional baptismal site of Jesus.After lunch in Jericho, we
will travel to our overnight destination on the shores of the Dead
Sea.At the end of the day, we will arrive at one of the most
beautiful cities in the world, Jerusalem.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Wewill start our day on the Temple Mount, where Solomon
built his temple and Peter preached to the crowd on the Day
of Pentecost.Wewill walk through the Old City of Jerusalem
on our way to the Churchof the Holy Sepulcher, the traditional
location of Golgotha.You will never forget your walk through
this ancient city. TheWesternWall of the Temple Mount is the
holiest site in Jewish religion. Wewill end our day sitting on the
southern steps of the Temple Mount, the same steps that Jesus
walked up when he visited the temple as a child.



SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
Today we will step back into history at the Cityof David.Here,
we will see the foundations of the ancient city, the GihonSpring,
and see Hezekiah’s Tunnel. On the southern end of the hill,
excavations are underway around the Pool of Siloam,where
Jesus told the blind man to wash to receive his sight. After
lunch, it is on to Bethlehem, and a visit to the Churchof the
Nativity.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
Today is part of what makes this tour unique. It’s a free day! Do
you need a rest day? Take a breather at the hotel and pamper
yourself. Would you like to explore more of the Old City of
Jerusalem on your own? We will help you get there. Looking for
some additional adventure? We will have several one-day
expeditions for some small groups to enjoy together and then
bring you back to the hotel at the end of the day. We will
organize these day trips after we know the total size of our group
and will communicate with you via email.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
Onour final day in Israel, we will start with a visit to the Mount
of Olives.You will never forget this traditional view of Jerusalem.
Walking through the Gardenof Gethsemaneand to the Kidron
Valley is one of the most meaningful journeys for me. Thenwe
will visit the Israel Museum.From there, you will be able to view
the original DeadSeaScrolls and several artifacts that relate
directly to many places we havevisited. The large-scale model
of Jerusalemin the first centurywill “pull it all together” for you.
Our day ends by heading west out of town, enjoying a last meal
together while overlooking the Mediterranean Sea.After dinner,
we will head to the airport to prepare for our overnight flight
home.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Wewill arrive back in the United States remembering all of
the things that we have learned and ready to share them with
others.



2024 Life of Jesus Tour • Registration Form
Sept. 16-25, 2024 • Led by Jeremy Dehut • Tour Price: $5,395/person

Bysigningbelow, youacknowledgeandagreeto the following:

Pleaseselect oneof the followingthreeoptions.

Pleasenote that your passportcannot expire beforeMarch25,2025.

(Seebrochureforall inclusions)

Instructions

Acknowledgment

Personal Information

Passport Information

Accommodation Information

Tour Specific Information

Signature

City

PassportNumber

DateofBirth

Address

Nicknameyouwould likeus touse

Phone

LastName

I will besharingaroomwith

PlaceofBirth

I would like a private room(Single roomsare limited andavailable on a first come,first served basis).

First Name

ZipCode

I would like to sharearoom,but havenot selectedaroommate.
NOTE: Every attempt will be made to find a roommate for you. However, if a roommate cannot be found, you will be responsible for paying
additional fee for a private room.

NOTE: There is a additional fee of $1,200 per person for a private room.

NOTE: Please insure that your roommate completes a registration form and selects you as their roommate.

State

EmailAddress

IssueDate

Date

MiddleName

ExpirationDate

Gender: Male Female

Pleasesendthis registration form,acopyof your
passport,andadeposit of $500 to the followingaddress:

Please make the check out to “Nawas International
Travel.” Final Payment is due 100 days prior to departure.

SF/24/2012

-

9/16-25/24

For Terms & Conditions, please visit: www.nawas.com/terms-and-conditions/.
For any questions regarding the Terms & Conditions, please contact Nawas
International Travel in Menlo Park, California at 1-800-288-2688. Airfare in effect on
May 1, 2023, and Estimated Taxes/Airline Surcharge of $700 in effect on May1,
2023.
Land Costs: Based on 2024 estimated tariffs, overseas government taxes and
rates of exchange in effect on May 1, 2023, and a minimum of 22 or more
passengers per coach.
Hotel Service Charges/Taxes: In effect on January 11, 2023 (excluding hotel
tourist taxes).

You understand that this reservation form serves as your acceptance of the policies of our Terms and Conditions including our
cancellation policies, which can be found at www.nawas.com/terms-and-conditions/. You should read our Terms and Conditions
including our cancellation policies in their entirety before making any booking. If you are unable to access the Terms and Conditions on
the NAWAS website, you must contact us in writing prior to booking the tour so that we may send you a copy by mail. You acknowledge
that this tour has tour-specific conditions that are detailed in the “Tour-Specific Information” section of this brochure and that these
details are hereby made a part of your agreement with us and with our Terms and Conditions. By signing this form, you acknowledge
that you have visited the aforementioned web address where our Terms and Conditions are located and that you have read our Terms
and Conditions in their entirety, fully understand them, and agree to them. If unable to access the NAWAS website, you acknowledge
that you have contacted us prior to booking the tour, received a copy of our Terms and Conditions and read our Terms and Conditions
in their entirety, fully understand them, and agree to them. You understand that the air-inclusive tour you are purchasing is subject to
supplemental price increases that may be imposed after the date of purchase. Post-purchase price increases may be applied due to
additional costs imposed by a supplier or government. You acknowledge that you may be charged additional sums by Nawas
International Travel Service, Inc. to offset increased fees, taxes, airline imposed international surcharges, fluctuations in foreign
exchange markets or any combination thereof along with any other items as outlined in our Terms and Conditions. You hereby consent
to any post-purchase price increases and authorize Nawas International Travel Service, Inc. to charge yourself and all members of your
traveling party for such additional amounts. For purchasers within CA: By signing this form you acknowledge that you have read the
applicable California disclosures in our Terms and Conditions.

AppianExpeditions, LLC
15477 McCulleyMill Road
Athens,Alabama35613

CountryofCitizenship


